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In the Australian Defence Force (ADF) the range of jobs is as diverse as the 

skills you’ll learn. With over 300 different roles available, from Engineering, 

Medical, Trades, Education, to Information Technology – you’re sure to find 

something to suit you. Plus with great job security and expert on the 

job training from one of Australia’s largest employers, you’ll find your 

skills developing quickly. So not only will you be working on amazing 

projects, you’ll also be building a solid career. But it’s not all work; you’ll 

find yourself enjoying a great work/life balance whilst working in a tight knit, 

supportive and diverse group. Everyone brings something different when 

they join, whether that be language and inter-personal skills or just a new 

way of looking at a problem, and this diversity adds strength to the ADF.

This booklet is designed to give you an introduction to some of the diverse  

roles and experiences a career in the ADF can offer you, expressed through  

the words of members who are proud to belong in the ADF.
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“ My faMILy aRE PRETTy PROUD  
Of ME BEING IN ThE Navy”

LIEUTENaNT shaNkER sINGh
MaRINE ENGINEER
ROyaL aUsTRaLIaN Navy
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WhaT DO PEOPLE say WhEN yOU TELL 
ThEM yOU’RE aN ENGINEER IN ThE Navy?
Friends were surprised and amazed that I had joined the Navy because  

they didn’t think someone could, who had not grown up in Australia.  

Once they were aware they were proud. There are a lot of myths that  

you can’t join Australia’s Defence Force. But I tell you that you 

can. So if you think you meet the requirements come and give 

it a go. My family are pretty proud of me being in the Navy.

WhaT DO yOU LIkE MOsT aBOUT ThE JOB?
The most satisfying thing about the job is seeing things working on the  

ship, which you know you’ve fixed, or enabled to operate. It brings great  

satisfaction to me. 

hOW aBOUT ThE sUPPORT aND TRaINING?
Navy nurtures you right from the beginning. In the Navy you can start at  

the beginning and work your way up. You receive support and guidance.  

Serving on a ship you get practical experience and you develop as an  

engineer. You’re not just learning from books, you experience the practical  

side happening on board.
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“ sOME Of ThE BEsT fRIENDs  
ThaT I’vE MaDE IN My LIfE  
aRE PEOPLE WIThIN ThE MILITaRy”

cOMMaNDER MONa shINDy
WEaPONs ENGINEER
ROyaL aUsTRaLIaN Navy
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Why DID yOU DEcIDE TO JOIN ThE  
aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE?
The main driver for me when looking for a job after leaving university, or  

while at university, was wanting to do something worthwhile and something  

that was important. Also, I was attracted by the adventure that the Navy  

offered. The fact that the job was quite secure and paid well was another  

attractive point.

hOW DO yOU LIkE ThE PEOPLE  
yOU WORk WITh?
Some of the best friends that I’ve made in my life are people within the  

military. The nature of the team environment where we operate sets a  

great background for forming some very strong and enduring friendships,  

and with respect to the Commanding Officers, it is fair to say that everyone  

that I’ve had the pleasure of working with, and for, have been people of  

great integrity and have really made me feel very much included in the  

environment and very much supported.

Is IT DIffERENT BEING aN ENGINEER  
IN ThE Navy?
I believe being an engineer in the Navy is a little bit different than being an  

engineer in any other work environment. The opportunities for adventure,  

the challenging employment and having access to state of the art technologies  

is something that is very impressive and very satisfying in terms of job quality.

WhO WOULD yOU ENcOURaGE TO JOIN  
ThE aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE?
The people that are most suited to a career in the ADF are people with a 

sense of adventure and a bit of drive about them, willingness and a desire 

to do something good for their country and good for themselves at the 

same time.
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“ BEING IN ThE Navy Is  
BasIcaLLy a hUGE aDvENTURE”

aBLE sEaMaN saIf shaMkhI
ELEcTRONIc TEchNIcIaN 
ROyaL aUsTRaLIaN Navy
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Why DID yOU chOOsE a TRaDE IN 
ThE aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE?
I joined the Navy to attain a trade, a decent trade. I could have done my trade  

in the civilian world but being in the ADF allows me to travel to different places,  

see different people, and make new friends. Becoming an Electronic Technician 

in the Navy has enabled me to learn and do something meaningful with my life.

hOW DO yOU DEscRIBE 
ThE Navy TO yOUR fRIENDs?
Being in the Navy is basically a huge adventure. You get to go different places  

and do different things that no one would dream of doing. DO yOU GET MUch TIME TO  
sEE yOUR fRIENDs aND faMILy?
Living on base means I tend to spend most of my time during the  

week on base, but on the weekends I go home and hang out with  

my family and my friends.

WhaT DO yOU sEE haPPENING IN ThE fUTURE?
I see my career developing in the Navy. My future plan in the Navy is to 

move up the ranks and earn more qualifications and exceed expectations.
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“ I aM aLWays UP fOR a chaLLENGE,  
sO… IT Was ThE PERfEcT IDEa”

LIEUTENaNT sLEIMaN aBOU-haMDaN
INfaNTRy PLaTOON cOMMaNDER 
ThE aUsTRaLIaN aRMy
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havE yOU aLWays WaNTED TO JOIN ThE  
aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE?
I’ve always been interested in the Armed Forces and being in a command 

role. I guess it’s second nature for me to protect something that I love 

and our nation is a great nation. So, I’ve always wanted to do something 

in the defence of our country. And, also I knew it would be a challenge, 

and I am always up for a challenge, so… it was the perfect idea.

I met my best friends in the Army. The skill set I gained is just amazing 

and the experiences are second to none. I highly recommend it.

yOU’RE a PLaTOON LEaDER, WOULD yOU  
say yOU’RE a BORN LEaDER?
Tell you the truth I was a bit of a rebel when I was young, you know going 

out getting into trouble as you do as a teenager. And one time I saw this 

sticker, Army Reserves, and I thought why not give it a go, I needed some 

discipline in my life. So I called up the number, went down to the recruiting 

office and looked at some videos. I chose the infantry believing it would be 

something that I’d like to get into. From there I was on a recruit course,  

and that was one of the best decisions I’ve made in my life actually. After  

a few years I decided to follow a career of an Officer in the Army as I’ve  

always wanted to be in a leadership role.

As to whether I am a born leader or not, I believe I am, and the leadership 

and management skills I have received shaped me into a good leader. 

The leadership skills I have gained are the highlight of my career so far.

WhaT DO yOU BRING TO yOUR  
cIvILIaN LIfE ThaT yOU havE LEaRNT  
IN ThE aRMy?
The military and leadership training I received in the Army together with  

the great experiences have really benefited me in my civilian life. I am more  

disciplined, I go through things more methodically and finish the things  

I start. Through the Army I have also developed the courage and endurance  

to see through challenges.

WhaT aRE sOME Of ThE BENEfITs 
fROM BEING IN ThE aRMy REsERvE?
The tax-free pay is a bonus, although quite honestly not many people do  

it for the money. It is a bonus. We do it because we want to do it. It is fun  

and challenging, it is something different and you get the chance of a  

deployment, perhaps to the Solomon Islands or even further out.
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“ yOU’RE NOT sITTING IN  
a UNI… yOU’RE GETTING  
OUT ThERE aND 
ENJOyING LIfE”

aRMy OffIcER caDET JahaN BaRR 
BachELOR Of BUsINEss 
aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE acaDEMy
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WhaT DO yOU ThINk yOU WOULD BE  
LIkE If yOU haDN’T sTUDIED aT ThE 
aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE acaDEMy?
I wouldn’t be able to speak, write or conduct myself as professionally as  

I do now. The Australian Defence Force Academy (ADFA) really develops 

your character. It has shown me how to behave like a man and how to  

be very professional.

DO yOU GET aLONG WITh yOUR  
fELLOW sTUDENTs?
Here at ADFA there is a really good relationship between your co-students 

because you go through everything together, so you develop that bond;  

the mateship just keeps everything going. Every weekend we spend time  

with each other. We do things such as paintball – we did that just the  

other weekend.

hOW Is IT DIffERENT TO a  
REGULaR UNIvERsITy?
The adventure training aspects - you get to abseil 100 metre cliffs or you get 

to go canoeing down rivers just for fun. Then there is the military side and 

physical training. Civilians pay to go to gyms, while we get paid to do it while 

we study. You’re never sitting at uni getting bored, you’re getting out there 

and enjoying life.

hOW DO yOU fIND yOUR LEcTURERs?
ADFA is the perfect study environment; your lecturers give you all the  

support you need. If you’re struggling with the subject they help you  

out as much as they can.
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“ ThERE Is a hUGE RaNGE Of DIvERsITy”

PRIvaTE aMaRDEEP sINGh
avIONIcs TEchNIcIaN
ThE aUsTRaLIaN aRMy
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WhaT Is yOUR ROLE?
I’m an Avionics Technician. I basically look after everything electrical in the 

helicopters including lighting, radios, communications and radar equipment.

havE yOU aLWays WaNTED 
TO BE IN ThE aRMy?
I always knew I wanted to work with aircraft. I was studying at University  

in Melbourne and worked as an Assistant Computer Engineer, but didn’t  

quite like it. I still knew I wanted to work in the aviation industry and the  

Army was a great way to work and get trained.

WhaT DO yOU fIND MOsT INTEREsTING 
aBOUT yOUR ROLE?
Being an Avionics Technician means you don’t sit at a desk in front of a  

computer all day. You’re always doing something different so the day is  

always kept interesting. There is a huge range of diversity. I also wanted 

to get a degree out of this role. The ADF is helping me with assistance  

to get my Aeronautical Engineering degree. I’ll be able to continue working  

while getting a degree that truly interests me.

hOW DOEs ThE aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE  
sUPPORT yOUR sTUDIEs?
The ADF provides me with days off and study assistance so I can complete  

my degree. The people around me also offer me guidance and support  

to help me develop professionally.
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“ JOINING ThE aIR fORcE Is ONE Of ThE BEsT  
DEcIsIONs I WOULD say ThaT I havE MaDE IN My LIfE”

fLIGhT LIEUTENaNT haRDIk MEhTa 
ELEcTRONIcs ENGINEER 
ROyaL aUsTRaLIaN aIR fORcE
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hOW DO yOU fEEL aBOUT ThE 
TRaINING yOU REcEIvE?
The training and education you get in the Air Force and wider ADF is first  

rate. They teach you lots of different skills including ground defence  

skills, leadership skills, management of your people – that is all part of the  

course – and communications skills as well. You have lots of opportunities  

available to you to develop your professional skills as well as your military  

skills. The Air Force and Defence really invest in their people in terms  

of the training.

WhaT DO yOU LIkE MOsT aBOUT BEING  
IN ThE aIR fORcE?
The best thing about being in the Air Force is that you get to wear the  

uniform. I consider it a privilege rather than a right. You’re doing a service  

to your country and you’re working on the latest technological equipment.  

You’re working on an aircraft that has cutting edge technology that you  

wouldn’t normally work on in a civilian job, so I think combining the best  

of both is what you get in the Air Force.

sO yOU WOULDN’T say IT’s yOUR  
TyPIcaL JOB?
I would say there isn’t a typical day in the Air Force. There isn’t an exact 

day-to-day repetitive job; that is what is great about the job. Joining the  

Air Force is one of the best decisions I would say that I have made in my life.
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“ ThE sPONsORED UNDERGRaDUaTE PROGRaM  
GavE ME ThE BEsT Of BOTh WORLDs”

fLIGhT LIEUTENaNT EUGENIya kELLOWay
DENTaL OffIcER
ROyaL aUsTRaLIaN aIR fORcE
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hOW WOULD yOU DEscRIBE yOUR ROLE?
As a Dental Officer I’m responsible for the Dental health of personnel in  

the Air Force, both in Australia and on deployment. In many ways it is like  

many other Dental professions as I work between 7 to 4 most days and see  

patients on base throughout the day.

DID yOU aLWays WaNT TO BE a DENTIsT  
IN ThE aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE?
I actually considered being a Dentist when I was in high school and  

then even thought about being a Logistics Officer or studying at the  

Australian Defence Force Academy (ADFA). Then I thought more about  

being a Dentist and decided to complete my studies at the University  

of Queensland.

hOW DID yOU JOIN ThE  
aUsTRaLIaN DEfENcE fORcE?
When I was in my second year at University I met some personnel from the  

ADF that told me about the Sponsored Undergraduate Program. Basically the  

Sponsored Undergraduate Program gave me the best of both worlds as I could  

join the Royal Australian Air Force and ADFA would pay for my tuition and  

study fees whilst I finished my degree.

WhaT DO MOsT PEOPLE say WhEN yOU TELL  
ThEM yOU aRE a DENTIsT IN ThE aIR fORcE?
Most people are surprised. Many people ask me, when I tell them I’m in  

the Air Force, if I get to fly a jet. What really surprises them is that the  

Australian Defence Force offers to pay for my professional development.
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“My fRIENDs ThINk I aM PRETTy LUcky”

sERGEaNT aBED RashID
avIONIcs TEchNIcIaN
ROyaL aUsTRaLIaN aIR fORcE
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WhEN DID yOU ENTER ThE aIR fORcE?  
Was IT DIffIcULT?
When I finished high school I joined the Air Force. There was no extra course  

that I was required to complete to join. I don’t think it is that difficult to get in  

– a bit of dedication and a bit of study and you’ll get through.

WhaT WOULD yOU say Was yOUR BEsT 
ExPERIENcE IN ThE aIR fORcE?
The best experience I’ve had in the Air Force is being involved in evacuating  

Australians whilst on deployment. They were very grateful when we got there.  

I actually helped one of the mothers with her little baby because she had  

three with her. I had to carry one of the babies off the plane. She was very  

grateful for that. The little girl was about one.

DO yOU ENJOy WORkING WITh sUch  
a DIvERsE RaNGE Of PEOPLE?
Working with a broad group of people is good fun, because we learn from  

each other… even from a city boy to a country boy, to being someone from  

Afghanistan to someone from China, you learn from each other. 

WOULD yOU REcOMMEND ThaT  
yOUR fRIENDs JOIN ThE aIR fORcE?
My friends think I am pretty lucky, being paid to work and study and being 

able to deploy around the world. I would definitely recommend joining the 

Air Force.
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Hopefully this brochure has given you an insight into the diverse roles 

and range of people that make up the Australian Defence Force.

The Australian Defence Force is made up of many different people 

performing a multitude of jobs, all with great lifestyle benefits.  

Our supervisors are also provided flexibility to allow you to access 

social, cultural and religious services and facilities where possible.

If you are an Australian citizen, or eligible to be an Australian citizen, 

and think you would be proud to belong in the Australian Defence Force, 

then call 13 19 01 or visit defencejobs.gov.au/proudtobelongintheadf
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For more information call 13 19 01 or visit defencejobs.gov.au/proudtobelongintheadf
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